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VALLEY'S MODEL

AM CONDUCTED

BY YOUNG WOMAN

The August numt)er of "Orchard
jionie" contains ns cover design a
photograph of the farm nnd orchard
homo of Mrs. J. E. Hodge, on Ros
j.ane and under the caption of
"Itoguo River Model Farm," an ar
ticle by the editor describing Mrs.
Jlodge'e farm as follows:

"It Is a big Job to find a farm
In an district that comes up to what
n farm In theory ought to bo. Try
to think of somo one In your vicin-
ity who la conducting his farming
operations In every particular both
wlsolf anJl well and getting results
that a person wanting to seo the
right farming for the district would
go to see. Such farms arc fow and
far between,

Mrs. J. E. Uodgo of Medford In
the ltoguo River valloy, Oregon, has
a farm that la worth owning. It Is
not the fact that she Is a woman
farmer, doing with hor own hands
much of the farm work, thnt makes
hor farm worthy of nttentlon: It Is
the fast that the farm Itself Is first
n model of neatness and efficient
management, and second, a great
success In crop production and fin-

ancial profit, nil or this without more
than ordinary expenditure of money
or labor, (letting results by spending
lots of money nnd doing lots of work
per ncro Is one "thing (though fin-

ancial profit usually does not follow
Hint kind of farming) and getting re-
sults by good management and wise
application of lnhor Is another. (

Alfalfa a Money Crop
One thing this farm stood out for

was that It wan mostly an alfalfn
farm In a dUtrlct wliero alfalfa wan
very little raise dnnd liny high In
price, but the alfalfa hero Is n grout
success. There Is none raised this
year, ns the alfalfa was plowed up
for barley, but tbo barley, both on
account of tho alfalfa preceding It
and the kind of fnrmlng done, Is
even more of a success than the al-

falfa.
Success nearly all over tho farm

In owing to ono thing moro than
anything else ns far an methods Is
concerned, that Is, deop plowing and
good tillage. Here, as everywhere,
there have been decades pf grain
farming, with sbnllow plowing, n
hard plowsole, exhausted top soil, a
strtigglo for tho roots to got down
Into tho ground for food and mots-tur- o,

and consequently poor yields
nnd lack of moisture for whatever
was grown. Plowing on this placo
has beon deep, eight Inches or over.
Xxt senson the former alfalfa land
will bo plowed twelve Inches nnd a
Riibsoller put on ns well. Turning
up soil under tho plowsolo has never
dono tho slightest Injury. Instead
It has made crops much better and
they went along with lots of mois-

ture wlillo surrounding crops were
thin nnd yellow from drouth and
lack of plant food.

A Runner Crop of Rnrley
At tho time of writing where tho

nlfnlfa wan grown the barley Is so
thick and heavily headed out that It
could hardly bo better. It promises
to do about 100 bushels to the acre.
Adjoining It on nearly nil sides, with
the old grnln farming methods, tho
grain will often not do to thresh.
That Is on account of lack of rain
for ono thing nnd shallow plowing

for another. Mrs. Hodge's barley Is

not due only to alfalfa sod, nor In

n young poar orchard growth Is

almost oqually good, so that deep
plowing and good soil preparation
can bo the only reason for the dif-

ference.
Some VixctH Alxnit Alfalfa

Mrs. Hodge a number of yearn ago
bought a farm near her present homo
nnd put IMn such shnpo that when
tho apple boom camo to the Rogue

lliver valley alio sold It for $15,000
nnd bought tho CO acres where she
now lives, then old grain land, for
$300 per acre. This was six years
ngo. She then went away for a year
nnd had a neighbor plow nnd plant
45 acres to alfalfa. On the remaining
15 acres sho'has her house, garden,
barns nnd n young pear orchard.

Instead of plowing deep, a wan

Mrs. Hodge's rule, tbo farmer who
pet out alfalfa plowed shallow, tho
same old way, with tho result that
n poor stand of alfalfa was started,
as poor as tho average In the district
and the average Is so poor that little
is grown. Alfalfa here Is not Irri-

gated and without deep plowing to

give the roots a fine start downward

alfalfa quits growing early In the
summer. Heavy cultivation with a

spring tooth harrow both fall and
spring mode the alfalfa quite a suc-

cess In spite of poor preparation, but
it did not come up to some other
stands on near by farm.

SjilUOO I'er Yir Return's
Alfalfa oan give three crops In

this district- - The first Is by far
the heaviest, but It Is. olten foul

with weeds and endangered Iv rain.

there aro poor later cuttings, tho
farmer at tho best does little better
than break even. Then consider
this fact. A poor stand means a
poor first cutting with lots of weeds.
Thorough cultivations In fall and
spring first clean out tho weeds nnd
give clean alfalfa; second, they glvo
a bigger first yield; third, they con-
serve moisture nnd open up tho boII
so thnt the Inter crops are large.

These 4G acres have brought In
?1200 per year. Tho bnrley will do
belter than that with war prices.
but alfalfa can make good profits and
Is excellent In rotation. Very llttlo
hay ban been ruined by rain. "Whnt
has been Injured hns mostly been
kept until tho mnrket was bare and
none has been sold for less than $9

Record of the Crops
Tho best first crop has been 100

tons from tho 45 ncrcB, tho best sec-
ond crop about GO tons, nnd tho best
third crop very much less. Togeth-
er the two late crops have been well
bejow the first crop. With deep
plowing for the seed bed, a good stand
nnd good care, each of tho two lato
crops havo on ono or two ranches In
tho district fan close to tho first
crop, but deep plowing Is tho prime
necessity. This could not bo done,
save that the soil is deep nnd rich,
tho waldr table only seven or eight
feet down. Howover, good cultiva-
tion of alfalfa on this placo has mado
clean alfalfa and increased tho yields
enough to glvo Inrgo profits.

Tho wholo place Is alomst clean of
weeds. Mm. Uodgo herself pulled
up every spear of mustard In tho
alfalfa the first two yearn and had
almost nothing to pull up tho third
year. She had her seed barley es-
pecially cleaned Inst fall, but a seed
or so crept In anyway, but the field
Is noticeably clean.

Fiimi Mmingemcnt
Most of tho farm work Is dono by

a hired man, the son of ono of tho
neighbors, but Mrn. Hodge, In Jump-
ers nnd overalls gets out and works
borself when nccoslon calls for It
Her Idea In farm manngoment In

convenience "'e work hard around
here," she says, "nnd I will not hnvo
It necessary to do half a day's work
attending to chores." Things nro
fixed so that a llttlo tlmo morning
and evening will keep things up. Tho
barns havo cqnereto floors whoro tho
stock stands. Tho corral Is grav-
eled and Is raised for drainage as
well. Everything Is arranged so
that there Is no big yard to bo Utter-
ed up, nnd n little work will do
more than n lot of work on a poorly
planned nnd kept placo.

In a small, neat, attractive, flower-surround- ed

cottage Mrs. Uodgo liven
with her eleven year old daughter.
On ono side of tho roadway to tbo
barns, with loganberries nnd other
bushes and vines between tho road-
way and tho lino fence. On tho other
sldo of tho cottage is the pear orch-
ard and the chickens, kept from tho
garden by a tight wlro fence. In
front Is tho flower garden, In back
tho tank house, with milk and tool
room, vegetnblo and berry garden,
with plonty of flowers, nnd behind
at ltho barns nnd corrals.

(.'anion ..Support Family
From the garden Mrs. Uodgo has

vegotnbles fpr tho family and fruits
and berries canned to keep nil win-

ter and longer. Kggs from tbo fifty
hens nnd milk from the two cows
pay nil tho grocery bills.

Hetwcon tho pear trees hay Is
grown for the stock, nnd by tho deep
plowing hay yields aro heavy and tho
trees do not suffer for motsture.
In ono part of tho orchard canto-loup- es

nnd melons nro grown for
sale loyally and In Ashland, several
miles south. Tho melons havo been
sufficient to pay the wages of the
hired man. Thoy nro well raised,
only tho best are sold, the wagon In
which they aro delivered Is clean and
well painted, and the molons aro cov-

ered with ennvns to keep them cool,
so the customers are nil eager for
them. Culls are fed to the plgn or
sold to tho neighbors for their hogs.

fiiMil ii l'ix)fltublo I.IvIiik
Only three horses are kept, as It

Is moro profitable considering feed
and labor, to hlro extra horses from
town for haying or special work than
to keep moro. Instead of tho ma-

nure that extra stock would give In
keeping the land up, manure Is
brought from town.

Tho greatest slnglo thing in tho
farming Is tho deop plowing to give
the plants plenty of soil nnd moisture
accompanied by good cultivation. The
other thing, which Is the basis for It
all, Is attention to details, good caro
and efficient management.

The goal Is good, sensible, profit-

able living, and Mrs. Hodge looks as
If farming agreed with her; small,
bright, energetic, quick of movement
nnd mind, dressed In her working
clothes and with her hald hanging In

two thick braids like a school girl,
clear eyos nnd a skin like a sohool
girl's, she Is a picture of health and
happiness.

NEW YORK, Aug. S Ignaclus T.
T. I.lneoln. a fornior mombor of tbo
Hrltlsh parliament was arrested In

Hrooklyn last night on a federal war-

rant, charging forgery amounting to
15,500. He was locked up to await
ixtrailition natters from England Iln- -

und moM in.ome anove expenses ha. , rfioriiinir to hu own adnn-siu- n

to idtue from later c imng ,rj wai a German s?.
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"The Warrens of Virginia" at the Star
Theatre for Thursday Matinee and Night

iHHShM 1A 8A JrUW ?1 'SjImlHKfMi. 4"SKJiV$jrl

Tho Lasky-Helnsc- o production of

"Tho Warrens of Virginia," plcturlz-e- d

with Illancho Sweet an tbo ntnr
and n truly exceptional cast. Is be-

yond nil comparison ono of tho most
pretentious offerings yet shown to
tho public under tho I.nsky banner.
In fact this great and moving drama
of tho American Civil wnr Is said to
be truly a ntupendous war-dram- a and
a veritable army of actum wan em-

ployed In taking the picture.
Many of the most exciting Incidents

In "The Warrenn of Vlrglnln" tako

News From Our Neighbors

WILLOW SPRINGS APPLEGATE

Mm. Holmes and Mrs. Davis wero
shopping In Central Point .Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Norwood nnd dnughtem
visited friends In thin district Sun-

day.

The monthly meeting of tho grange
will bo held ut tho school house Aug-

ust 14 th, 1015.
"Happy" Martin transacted busi-

ness nt tho DavlB property Thursday.
Tuesday J. W, Eldon nnd family

and Miss Solum Ksplng returned from
a very enjoyable motor trip to Crater
Lake.

Mrs. IiUtz and children will return
to their homo In N'ewburg, Oregon,
today, after a very pleasant visit
with Mrs. Frank Thompklns.

Mrs. T. C, I.nw and son and Miss
Eleanor Ciowdor wero shopplng-.I- n

Medford Monday.
Mrs. l)obson,and Miss Iloyto of n,

111., wero guosts of Mrs. R. W.
Elden Monday a week ngo.

Mcsdamcs Crocker and Hums of
Agate wero dinner guosts of Mm.
Sam Whitney Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mm. linker of Mc.dford
and Miss Nora Watklnn enjoyed a
visit with T. C. Law and family Sun-
dny.

Agents representing tho Producern
Fruit company of California, wero
looking over tho fruit crop In this
neighborhood Monday.

Wood hauling on a large scale Is
being conducted from tbo Straubo
wood lands.

John Slsty nnd wife motored to
Kane's creek Monday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mm, Wlllard Host motored
to Frank Thompklns ranch Tuosday
afternoon.

Mr. nnd rs. R. W. K.ldeh motored
to San Francisco Tuesday. Thoy ox-jw- et

to bo away several weeks.
A largo delegation from Willow

Springs enjoyed tho nddresn of Wil-

liam J. Hryan In Medford Thursday
evening,

Mr. Osgood nnd Reorge Obenchnln
were In tho district advocating Irri-

gation nnd also leaving contracts
with Interested parties.

Mr. and Mm. Robnett and W. A.
Thompson and wife wero pleasantly
entertained nt the home of F. M.

Palmer Friday.

REPLY 10 AUSTRIAN

E FNISHED

WASHINGTON, Aug T, Tho Am-

erican reply to Austro-Hungary- 's roc-e- nt

diplomatic note suggesting an
embargo on wnr exports to tho allies
on ground that tliotraffie bag grown
to proportions which violate Ameri-
can neutrality, has practlpnlly boon
finished Uy the tte department and
will be dlapatchod to Vlouna within
the next few days.

The note retteratee the poHon of
the failed Slate as It was oxplalnod
on a previous visit to Count Horn
storff. "that Urn plaolng of an em-

bargo on tho trade In arms at this
time would be a direct violation of
neutrality of the I'nlted State?"

iMj Mf U't-- laid Med jrd made

place In enmp or on tho nctunl flold
of battle. Wo see soldiers In nmbush
nnd soldiers charging and soldiers In
tho trenches. And the confederate
ami union armies, ns represented on
this film, nro armies Indeed not
moro groups of men, but battalions
and regiments,' nil clad nnd equipped
to tho minutest degree In tho exact
manner of 'ill.

A number of foremost nrtlstn ap-

pear with MlHSSw.eot In this picture.
Among them House Peters (who Is
the northern hero of tho east.)

Comedy, yoiul clean run, ami ninny
u wholesome IiiiihIi. That is wlmt
is priuiiUcit on lielinlf uf the Univer-
sity of Oregon Concert company,
which will be. heard ut Applcpito, in
the Socialist hull, at 8:0(1 o'clock next
Tuesday eveninir, August ID. Thin
is the first time thnt a University
iiruft'-s- or of public speaking with
three of his hct piuiil has ever in
Oregon devoted li -t summer to de
monstrating before, real audiences
tliroiigliiiut the stale-th-e high elnss
ut' work hat is tlnho in his depart
incut nut Kiifjono.

The party is trnvelinj; by niilomn-hil- e,

nnd litis laid out for itself mi
itinerary of '2.r00 'miles, covering:
every corner of lhi Mate. When the
trip was unnounced, so many towns
iiemnntieii ilatclimt 1 owns mil to
be refused.

Those in Hie company nro Prof.
Itcddic, of the department of public
spciikiuj;, Miss Yivimi Kcllcm, Homer
Kellems, uuil .Miss Minn Ferguson.
Tliuni. will ho a diuie.e after tho

Kvn (Iruhli who hns been vNitiny;
her sisler, .Mix. (lutes, for (lie

I past three mouths, returned homo on
'liu'sdny. Alum l'eniol, Mr. Murlin
I'ernoll and Mis. .Mansfield met hor
in (1 runts Pass in llm Ford.

Gladys Koso and Helen Mee have
been on the sick list for two or three
days.

A. K. I lryii n will preach hero only
three moie Sundays, mi everyone at-

tend.
The thrnshcr will lie in 1 lit st val-

ley some time net week.
I'red Monro ii ml wife, Ilerl Hoi

combo uud fiimilv of (Irnntu Pass
weie fishing nml prospecting in
Steamboat fur the several days of
hist week.

I,ou SI one nnd family of
creel; were visitors ut Hie lloml home
Sunday.

Mr. Shaddixk of uTompsnn creek
leturiieil to his homo uftor u mouth's
trip to WnshiiiKloii. 4'

.Martin I'vnioll retprned to Klmn-i- i
Hi Fulls nfter a week's- - visit with

friend nnd ientiH here, his wife
nnd child remuiiii-- here for the

SUCCESS FOR ALLIES

SIMLA, India. Aug, B. Interces-
sion sorvloos are being hold In tho
churches, mosques and templen of
India, all section of the Hrltlsh and
Indian communities participating.

It is estimated that 6,000,000 has
buon subscribed to the Hrltlsh war
loan through Bombay nnd Calcutta.

AUTO SERVICE FROM KAOMJ
POI.Vr TO Mi:iH'Oltl A.VII RACK

The undersigned will loavo Frank
Lewis' confectionery every day ex-

cept Sunday fur Medford with his
auto at 1 o'clock p. m arriving at 2

p. in. Leave Nash hotel, Medford, at
5 p. m , arrive at Eagle Point at C

'i in. A part of the traffic Is solicit
ed, S II HMtMBH,

Eagle Point, Or

ES ADOPTED

FOR BRANDING STOCK

ON CATTLE RANGES

SAI.F.M, Ore., Aug. ". The udvis-or- y

uinimittce of the Oregon fnttlc
and Horse linkers' association and
(he state veternniiun have adopted
rules for comparing hrnnds Und

otherwise interprctitur the brand law
pusyeit by the 1015 Vgislnliiro.

On Coiii'iiii-ln- g llninds
In comparing brands in thoo thnt

conflict, the hrnnd which hns been on
record for the grentesl length of time
in the nggregute number or yen is nnd
dnjs will lio'givcn jilnee over other
brands with which it conflicts, unless
hy mutual consent the owner of the
brnud with whioh it conflicts sells or
transfers his hrnnd nnd the right to
use same, tho hrnnd of the oldest ree-or- d

of nggregute time will ho plneed
on file.

Brands which hnve been properly
recorded under former branding Inws
will lie computed up until the timo of
the net. If

,1ms not been carried nut, the time
will bo lost from the dnte of the

nets' going into effect un-

til Muy 'J2, HUfi.
If litis been carried

out, if will he added to Hie time elaps-
ing between the firs I recording nnd
the net. Tho failure to

rd brands will not prevent the
owner from ninking use of the time
of the brand's being on file previous
to the net going into ef-

fect.
Similarity Defined

Hy similarity shall be meant such
brands ns ore ho similar to nun nit-oili- er

thai, they will readily be mis-

taken for one (mother. Brands which
nre pnrtly niiiiilur but which me
placed on different paitnof thcini-lin- il

will be peunitted to bo used.
Brands which nro similar or nearly
similitr"wlll bo ' permitted''lo bo
changed by udditig some distinguish-ingmnr- k.

-,- -, ..liuntl1litBrands which are duplicated uud
must he clumped owing to conflict
must first he vented (disuse iuili-euted- .)

This venting sluilljie curried,
out ns follows; The snmoiron-jih'wl- i

he used on the neck on tho same, side
on which the iron has been previously
plneed. This fire branding on the
neck of the snme hrnnd which is

elsewhere on the satn.i side of
the uniuiul will indicate that the hrnnd
has been vented and is not to be rec-

ognized.
When RrniitN Conflict

Kur nnd flesh marks which conflict
shall not be taken any account of un-

less there is sufficient evidence to
indicate the particular flesh.

Owners of nil brands which con-

flict will he given due notice and will
be advised of nil other owners uud
thteir addresses und will be given per-
mission to negotiate with (hem for
any adjustment desired.

Wliero two or more ownern, closely
related, desire to use tho Mime brnud
uud different flesh marks, it will only
bo possible for one of the owners to
hnve tho brand recordd in his uaiiie.
Individual agreements nnd contracts
enn cover I ho holding of the property,
using floli murks ns distinguishing
iniiikH. No two ownerships of nny
ono brand will he permitted to he re-

corded in this slute.
Hy the terms of the brninl law nil

brands must be used on some stilted
place. Brands will be allowed to he
used on both sides ut similar points
of the uiiimul if indicated upon the
ccrtificnto, mid always used on both
sides of uiiimuls ut certain stated
similar points. Otherwise brands will
only ho allowed to lie used on one
side of the animal mid must always
be used at ii certain indicated point.

Wlit-i- Transfer Is Miulo
In case of the purchase of animals

where the pluco used for Hie brand
hns been used hy Hie previous brand-
ing, tho brand shall be placed lis-- near
this pmtienlur placo ns possible.

In instances where sale, transfer
or descent of n pnrticulnr Urnml hns
taken place, the best possible evi-

dence of ownership will be demanded.
A bill of sole, affidavit from the own-

er, certified copy of eouit proceed-
ings or other public record, us the
paiticular eaie presents, will he made
use of.

cor.vrv commissioners
CEHIIIMJS

PRO.

The following Is a schedule of
expendltuies of Jackson County,
for which the claim Is mado, and
County Com t for Jackson County
during the month of June, lUlfi.
The following bills wero acted upon
relatlvo tnthe County Salary fund,

t:

F. L. Ton Voile, county
Judgo'u salary $ ISO. 00

II II Taylor, lubor In county
Judge's office 7.GC

Win. C I,cover, cominlwiloii- -
or' compensation 80.00

Total $193 00
Circuit Court

F Rov Davis, reporter 20 00
IraiiK KuHsliafier crier 3J0Q

A. R. Thompson, bnllf 18.00

Total 71.00
Sheriff's Office

W. H. Slngler, sheriff's salary$208..t.1
II. R. Taylor, labor ... 2. fit)
E. W. Wilson, deputy hlro ...12H.00

Total jaari.83
ClerkV Office

F. L. Coleman, deputy hlre.... 80.00
O. A. Gardner, county clerk's

salary 250.00
II. R. Taylor, labor fin. 28

Total.,.. i ,....1.18.1.28
Treasurer's Office

Myrtlo Illnkely, deputy hire, t 80.00
Fred L. Colvtg, treasurer's

salary 100.00

Total. i.i $180.00
School Office

E. R. Peterson, supervisor's
salary 120.00

A. It, Chnso, supervisor's sal-
ary $120.00

J. Percy Wolls, superinten-
dent's salary 150.00

Total $.100.00
Fruit InsH'Ctoi's Office

J. C. Aiken, deputy Inspec-
tor's compensation $ 80.42

J F IIoiiVIiih. ilnnnlv In.
s noc tor's compensation

I. R. Kline, deputy Inspec-
tor's compensation,

E. R. Ontmnn, deputy In-

spector's compensation . .

Total $.197.42
Assessor' Office

W. II, Brown, deputy hlro $ 18.00
W.,T4 (Irleve, assessor's sal-Katf- tf

M. tlrleve, deputy hlro
ary

J. C. Herring, deputy hlro . .
fleorge Lowd, deputy hlro .. .
Etta Purkeyplle, deputy hlro
Clinton Purkeyplle, deputy

hlro
Leslie Stnnsel, depifty hire
J. Tyrrell,-deput- y hlro
II. 11. Tnylor, labor
K. M. Wilson, deputy hire
Otto Winter, deputy hire ....

no

Totnl $744.00
Assessment mid Collection Taxes
I). II. Allawny, labor collect-

ing $ 78.00
O. R. Harper, tnx itop- -

uty nalary .:...--
..-- lOOO

W. F. Qulsenherry, col-
lecting 78.00

J. Sblroly, Inlmr collecting

$3.14.00
J. A. Norrls, Janitor's salary $ 00.00
J. W. Wilson. Janitor's salury$ 50.00
.

- 4 . Care of, Poor
J. Hart, salary of superin-

tendent of Poor nnd
Count)' Physician $103.43

J. N. Pace, Poor super-
intendent's salary

Tot(fl14T?,,.T??!'!.?S?.',?rT?. ' .$1
joun illness, ferryman's sal-

ary $

RecowlerV Office
Clinuncny Florey, recorder's

Mlldredsefl, deputy hlro . .

A. T. Drown, surveyor's com-
pensation

Charles L. Hansen, compen-
sation of seulor of weights
nnd measures
Tho following hills acted unon rot

ntlve to Couuty'u Stnmp Fund:
Fred L. Colvlg 150.00
Stnmus for use of county of-

ficials, distributed as fol-

lows:
County Court and Commis-

sioners 2.80
Sheriff's 11.10
Clerk's Offlco 18.00
Treasurer's Offlco
School Superintendent's Of-

fice
Assessor's Offlco
Recorder's Offlco 12.40

tSeneml County
following bills wero

upon relative to General County
Fund, to-wl- t:

County Court nnd

Medford Printing Conipnuy,
supplies

Chns. 11. Cay, probation offi-
cer's compensation

Home Tel. &. Tel. Co., tele-
phone bill ,.

Medf6rd Hook Store; supplies
Postal Tel. & Cable Co., tolo-grap- li

bill

Total $

Circuit Court
S. 8. Abbott, Juror
Howard Ash, Circuit Court

expense
Heck, petit Juror

O. E. Hlaoklngton, petit Juror
S. P. Hnrueburg, grand Juror
W. II. Itanium, grand Jury

witness
L. M. Custnn, grand Jury

witness
M. E. Crolg, grand Jury wit-

ness
Mrs. F. M. Craig, grand Jury

witness
F, M. Craig, grand Jury wit-

ness
Mrs. I. R. Cook, tfrand Jury

witness .,
C. E. Clark, petit Juror ........
Orris Crawford, grand Juror..
W. C. Daley, grand Jury wit-

ness .'. .'....
O. W. Davis, grand Jury wit-

ness
Juror

I). I), Duff, Juror
T. E. Daniels, Juror
Corbln Edgell. jietlt Juror. .

J. A. Florey, Jr., grand Jury
witness

Edward FoBter, petit Juror ..
T. L. Farlow, petit Juror ....
Wallace Oallbrath, Juror
William Hlllls, Juror .

C. C. Hoover, grand Jury wit-
ness

J, llartman, grand Jury wit-
ness .

L. II. Houston, grand Juror.. ,

!:. II Helms, grand Juror
Eula Johnson, grand Jury

witness
A. S. hammer,

Juror
Frank Lewis, grand Jury wit-

ness
II. S. Lynch, Juror
Flunk Meyers, petit Juror
UAL TWO PROCEEDINGS
R. It Moore, Juror
E E. Myers, petit Juror
M 1 Mlnour. grand Jury wit- -

I1DKH ...
C R Moore, grand Juror

11 Oatman, petit Juror
U Putnuin, petit Juror

125.00

89.50

102.50

05.00
125.00

20.00
.10.00
80.00

07.50
75.00
92 00

1.50
101

00.00

of

chlof

labor

W. 78.00

Totnl

V.
Farm

Farm
21.00

24.43

25

1GC.00
75.00

02.50

tho

Offlco

27.05

20.35
51.40

Fund
The ucted

the

petit

Chns.

petit
petit

petit
petit

Klein petit

petit
R.

petit

00

29.90

3.50

30.25

7.10
7.30

3.20

57.71

24. CO

3.50
24.00
23.00

8.00

1.50

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00
no of)
"s!oo

4.50

2.00
30.00
21.80
22.00
25.10

3.20
25.4
27 00
11.00
21 00

2 00

1 50
10 80

0.00

2 00

24 00

3 20
23 80
21 00

23 40
27 no

1 80
2.' 00
23 40
22 00

J. R. Roblson, petit Juror 23iu
II. Slngler, taking priso-

ner to Salem, Oregon 22.21
W. II. Stewart, petit Juror.... 7.00
Clifton Smith, petit Juror ... . 29.00
T. E. Scnntlln, Sr., petit Juror 4.U0
Mnttle Thompson, Hoard of

Jury 4.05
W. A. Vnn (lolham, petit

Juror 28.00
Mrs. J. W.' Wilson, grntftl Jury

witness 1.C0
C. I). Woolverton, grand Juror 10.00
Home Telephone nnd Tele-

graph Co., telephone bill.... 3.50
J. F. Rrown, petit Juror 21.40
O. 8. Hlnckford, petit Juror .. 25.80
W. F. Hlddlo. petit Juror 22.20
UcnJ. C Sheldon, petit Juror 4.00
Thomas 11. Simpson, petit

Juror 21.40

Totnl
Court

Helen Clnra Hasktns witness
L. J., Holbrook, transporting

prlhonor ,'.'
A. 11. Hnmmond, constable

fees
J. W. Sllngcr, transportation

of prisoners
O. O. Taylor, Justice fees .. .

,.$793.30

10.30

34.35

Total $57.15
Offcle

Jacksonville Post, supplies.
Ry. Co..frclgt

(Continued on, pago five.)

1. 00

400

1.50

$ 4 75
R. R. V on

OOOI)
comes by wearing my Classen be-

cause they make the cyea focus aliko
try them.
Prices Reasonable.
NO DROPS

DR. RICKERT
,EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

MEDFORD, ... OREQON

VELVET
ICE CREAM
.Always pleases tho young and tho

old; Just the doscrt for tbeso hot
days. It's pure, wholcnomo and re-

freshing.

Prompt dollvory on all Ico cream
and butter orders.

FRESH, MILK AND CREAM
AT FACTORY j

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

Phono 481

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

tim East Main Street

Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commorcial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mado any time or
place hy appointment

Phono 147--J

We'll do the rest t.

X. D. WEBTON. Prop.

'ZS

Justice

Seilff's

SIOIIT

I'SED.

HOTEL MANX
Powell St. OTarrcll

SAN FRANCISCO

Headquarters Califor-man- s
while itiiing Expo-titio- n.

Our cununodiout lobby,
fine servkr, and honit'ite
reitaurant willar you.

No Kalfc Kates

SI. Per D.y Up

Management

Cluster W.
Kelley

"Vtet weal
(he Manx"

32 S. St.

"Neatest
V ......I

ft i.tciyiiiiii);

C

10

at

for
the

pcai to
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50
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